[The problematic nature of ectopic corpora lutea].
For educational reasons, 50 bovine ovaries were collected and macroscopically examined. In one case a well developed corpus luteum was seen as a separeted organ that was connected to the ovary by a delicate bridge of connective tissue. This excepctional material was preserved by formalin fixation, photographed and microscopically examined. Blood supply of the ectopic corpus luteum was provided by three arteries wich approached from the ovary by way of the delicate connective tissue bridge. The arteries penetrated into the parenchyma, ramified and feedes a system of sinusoid capillaries as usually seen in corpora lutea. Draining veins were remarkably thin-walled, they emtied into a venous plexus at the surface of the ectopic organ. The importance of the intensive vascularization of the corpus luteum at least should be considered new, with regard to the results of these examinations.